
ME DICI NAL PROD UCTS SALES OVER
THE INTER NET – GENE SIS, LE GAL GROUNDS

Ac cord ing to in dus try pub li ca tions, sale of a me dici nal
prod uct over the Inter net is de fined as a part of e- com-
merce. It in cludes com mer cial trans ac tions of me dici nal
prod ucts with the use of open data com mu ni ca tion net -
works such as the Inter net. [11] B. Tar gański, a spe cial ist in 
e- commerce law, states three types of trans ac tions:
– on line or der ing and de liv ery of in tan gi ble goods and

serv ices (di rect e- commerce)
– on line or der ing of tan gi ble goods and their offline de -

liv ery (in di rect e- commerce)
– Trans ac tions based on ac cess to data com mu ni ca tion

net works e.g. the Inter net.
The trans ac tions may oc cur si mul ta ne ously and can be

com ple mented with ad di tional elec tronic func tions e.g.
elec tronic pay ments or brows ing for in for ma tion on
goods, serv ices and sup pli ers on line. [10]

Elec tronic com merce pres ents a rapid growth. As
much as 74 per cent of Pol ish Inter net us ers have be come
cli ents at on line stores. [3] This on line com merce phe -
nome non can also be seen in the phar ma ceu ti cal in dus try

re sult ing in the growth of me dici nal prod uct phar ma cies.
Their op era tional func tion ing has been even tu ally regu -
lated le gally by the State. The rea son for such a regu la tion
be ing that me dici nal prod ucts are not treated as com mon
con sumer goods. On line me dici nal prod uct shop ping is
not yet popu lar among Pol ish con sum ers, as pre sented
fur ther in the ar ti cle, al though this type of dis tri bu tion
chan nel is ex pected to grow fast along the in crease in
aware ness of in for ma tion so ci ety, and the im por tance of
this dis tri bu tion chan nel will rise. [8]

The coun try to start sale of me dici nal prod ucts over the
Inter net was the United States of Amer ica. This prac tice
has then in turn been used by phar ma cies in West ern
Europe, and along with de vel op ment of elec tronic com -
mu ni ca tion be tween peo ple, in di rect sales grew with
im por tance. The de vel op ment en abled on line phar ma cies
with mail- order sale of me dici nal prod ucts come into be -
ing. Pres ently a con stant growth in on line phar macy
com merce is ob served as the Inter net ac cess in creases [9].

The ba sic Euro pean le gal act de fin ing op era tional
meas ures for on line phar ma cies (re quire ments, re spon si -
bili ties and spe cial con di tions to be met for re tail sup ply of 
me dici nal prod ucts) is Di rec tive 200/31/EC of 8th June
2000 on cer tain le gal as pects of in for ma tion so ci ety serv -
ices, in par ticu lar elec tronic com merce, in the In ter nal
Mar ket (Di rec tive on elec tronic com merce). The Di rec -
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tive sets con di tions and ob li ga tions for sup pli ers of me dici nal
prod ucts. [12]

Re tail of me dici nal prod ucts for sale at a dis tance has
gone through dif fer ent stages. Un til re cently, Pol ish leg is -
la ture has for bid den the sale of me dici nal prod ucts over
the Inter net. On 30th March 2007 the par lia ment amended
the Phar ma ceu ti cal Law there fore al low ing phar ma cies
and af fili ated re tail ers the sale of me dici nal prod ucts with -
out pre scrip tion at a dis tance.

Fur ther bill amend ment was passed on 15th Sep tem ber
2010, which in tro duced a defi ni tion of in di rect sale of me -
dici nal prod ucts. The amend ment it self ac tu ally re sulted
in pro hi bi tion of sale of me dici nal prod ucts on pre scrip -
tion over the Inter net. [1]

Ac cord ing to the cur rent Pol ish law it is only pos si ble
to trade OTC (Over The Counter) me dici nal prod ucts on -
line. Each sale of me dici nal prod uct on pre scrip tion will
be il le gal. The full re tail is al lowed by con ven tional phar -
ma cies and lim ited serv ice by con ven tional phar ma cies
only.

Regu la tions con cern ing sales via the Inter net in Po land
are as fol lows (the Regu la tion of the Min is try of Health of
14th March 2008 on the con di tions of sale at a dis tance of
me dici nal prod ucts is sued with out the pre scrip tion – Jour -
nal of Laws ą 60, Item 374) [6]:
1. The ba sis for the deal out of a me dici nal prod uct is

place ment of an or der by the pa tient in vari ous forms
i.e. us ing the elec tronic form avail able on the web site,
by tele phone, fax, e- mail or on the prem ises.

2. Each phar macy must sup ply a pa tient with all the nec -
es sary in for ma tion on the web page such as name,
reg is tra tion ad dress, li cense number and the of fice is -
su ing the li cense as well as full prod uct in for ma tion
(price, cost of ship ping, method of pay ment, de liv ery
options).

3. Ship ment and trans por ta tion of me dici nal prod ucts
must be sus tained in terms of qual ity, safety of use and
so lid ity. Proper pack age of medici nal prod ucts must
in clude a la bel with re ceiv er’s data, or der number, con tact 
number, con di tions of trans por ta tion and a phar macy
stamp. Trans por ta tion must take place in a care fully
de fined area that pro vides me dici nal prod ucts free
from or ganic or mi cro bio logi cal con tami na tion and
me chani cal dam age. 

4. The phar macy is obliged to reg is ter with the Voivode -
ship Phar ma ceu ti cal In spec tor at least 14 days be fore
the start of sales of me dici nal prod ucts. Ob tained li -
cence al low ing a busi ness to run a phar macy has to be
placed on the web page.

5. A phar ma cist ap pointed by the man ager on duty is re -
spon si ble for the or der proc ess ing at a phar macy.

6. A phar macy must pro vide a con tact line for the re cipi -
ents with the unit within the open ing hours and up to
2 hours af ter the agreed de liv ery time.

7. A phar macy unit is obliged to re fund a me dici nal prod -
uct within a 10 day- purchase pe riod and in ac cor dance
with the pro ce dures of law pro vided. [2]

ON LINE ME DICI NAL PROD UCTS SALES 
IN PO LAND – SITUA TION ANALY SIS

The number of phar macy units on the Pol ish mar ket place 
(off and on- line) – ex am ples and pro file thereof. In the early
‘90s, a rapid growth in the number of op er at ing phar ma cies
was ob served. The number has risen from 3,800 to 9,000
within the last 10 years. Forth com ing years have brought
a fur ther growth. The number of phar macy units in Sep tem -
ber 2012 was 13,687 (ac cord ing to Phar maEx pert).

The number of phar macy units is not a suf fi cient in di -
ca tor of level of growth of the phar ma cies to the number
of popu la tion. It is nec es sary to sup ply it with other types
of in for ma tion. A more re al is tic in dex can be de fined by
the den sity ra tio of chains of phar ma cies. The first points
to the number of popu lace per phar macy unit, the lat ter to
the dis tance be tween the units. The most com mon in dex
re fers to the avail abil ity ra tio (the first listed in dex). The
number of popu lace per phar macy is among the low est in
Europe – in 2012, it reached 2,800, while the UE av er age
rate is about 4,000. There fore, we have one of the best ra -
tios of phar macy avail abil ity per citi zen in Europe.

In re gard to fast growth of con ven tional phar ma cies,
on line phar macy units have sprung up rela tively late – the
first on line phar macy was set up in 2004/2005 (dif fer ent
sources point to dif fer ent data). At the mo ment there are
nearly 165 on line phar ma cies, most be ing set up af ter Po -
land’s ac ces sion to EU. In di rect sales are run by 1.2% of
all phar macy units on the Pol ish mar ket.

On line phar macy rank ing in Po land with re gard to
popu lar ity of the web site (May 2011) [10]
1) Ap teka DOZ.PL – a clear mar ket leader. The phar macy 

rep re sents a dif fer ent mar ket ap proach i.e. phar ma ceu -
ti cal prod ucts or dered over the Inter net are to be
col lected in one of 1700 op er at ing phar ma cies.

2) Domzdrowia.pl – the phar macy is con cen trated on sale
by the Inter net only. Its in ven tory in cludes not only
me dici nal prod ucts but also cos met ics, per fumes and
medi cal equip ment.

3) I- apteka.pl – has a wide range of prod ucts, a user- friendly 
web site and runs spe cial of fers on a regu lar ba sis.

4) Ap teka Słonik – a fam ily owned phar macy of fer ing
me dici nal prod ucts, die tary sup ple ments and dermo-
cos met ics.

5) Tanie- leczenie –- be longs to Kwi aty Pol skie Group.
The phar macy is known for low prices of me dici nal
prod ucts and unique dis count of fers.

6) Ce farm24.pl – accord ing to Inter net Stan dard maga zine
e- commerce report in 2010, the busi ness has reached top 
sales among all phar macy groups in Po land.
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7) Fabrykazdrowia – estab lished in 2006. It offers high
qual ity health and beauty prod ucts. The web page is
user- friendly and easy to use.

8) Ap teka OTC – one of the long est op er at ing on line
phar ma cies in Po land, of fer ing both prod ucts and serv -
ices for the pa tients.

9) Ap teka Jak Mar zenie –the young est of all phar ma cies
pre sented in this list.

10) Apo- Discounter.pl – a for eign com pe ti tion rep re sen -
ta tive from Ger many.
Sale of me dici nal prod ucts in Pol ish on line and off- line 

phar ma ceu ti cal mar ket. An other im por tant in di ca tor of
the phar ma ceu ti cal mar ket is the sales value of phar ma -
ceu ti cal prod ucts. The sales have set tled at around 24 to
33 bil lion Pol ish zloty in the past six years (2007-2013).
[7]

Sales of medi cal prod ucts over the Inter net has ac -
counted for an in sub stan tial per cent age of gross sales
value on the phar ma ceu ti cal mar ket. The value of on line
sales at 65 mil lion PLN con sti tuted of 0.3% phar ma ceu ti -
cal mar ket gross value. Inter net phar ma cies ex pected a
sky rock et ing growth in the fol low ing years. How ever, in
2011 gross value sales hit only 200 mil lion PLN there fore
con sti tut ing only 0.6% of over all gross value sales of all
phar ma ceu ti cal prod ucts on the Pol ish mar ket. The struc -
ture of sales was domi nated by cos metic prod ucts (65% of 
sales) and OTC me dici nal prod ucts (33% of sales). [4]

IDEN TI FI CA TION OF ON LINE ME DICI NAL
PROD UCT SALES BAR RI ERS

The is sue of bar ri ers of me dici nal prod ucts sales over
the Inter net in Po land is the sub ject of a number of de bates 
and analy sis in vari ous phar ma ceu ti cal pub li ca tions. The
find ings in cluded in this pub li ca tion are based on a ques -
tion naire sur vey con ducted by Grze gorz Do man, a
gradu ate of Fac ulty of Phar macy at Medi cal Uni ver sity of
Lublin, and try to em piri cally iden tify some of the is sues.

The sur vey in cluded 582 re spond ers with 500 us ers of
phar ma cies and 82 prac tis ing phar ma cists. The re spon -
dents were di vided into dif fer ent cate go ries such as
gen der, age, resi dence, edu ca tion and pro fes sional status.
Sur vey ques tions were di vided into four groups:
1. Ques tions ad dressed to all the sur veyed (7 ques tions,

con cern ing inter net ac cess, on line shop ping and use of
on line phar ma cies)

2. Sec ond group of ques tions ap plied to those making use
of on line phar ma cies (13 ques tions, on the sub ject of
on line shop ping for me dici nal prod ucts)

3. Third group of ques tions for those who did not use on -
line phar ma cies (3 ques tions, why one does not make
use of this type of shop ping, what is one’s opin ion on
the sub ject, and whether one is plan ning to pur chase
me dici nal prod ucts on line in the fu ture)

4. The last group of ques tions was ad dressed to the ex pert
phar ma cists (14 ques tions, com prised of ques tions
from pre vi ous groups).
Ques tions in cluded in the sur vey were of al ter na tive

char ac ter (the re sponder had two ex clud ing an swers
YES/NO, dis junc tive when the sur veyed chose one of
many an swers, and con junc tive ques tions with a choice of 
many pos si ble an swers. The ques tion naire also in cluded
open- ended ques tions ena bling the sur veyed to com mu ni -
cate freely.

The questions were set into two questionnaires where
one was targeted at consumers and the second one at the
experts. The results of the consumer surveys are presented 
in the table below [2].

Source: Self- assessed find ings based on a ques tion -
naire sur vey con ducted by Grze gorz Do man, a gradu ate of 
Fac ulty of Phar macy at Medi cal Uni ver sity of Lublin in
his MA the sis on ‘O nline phar ma cies in Po land’.

Among these sur veyed, a slight ad van tage was no tice -
able within the age group 18-26, the re main ing groups
were more equally rep re sented. Gen der dif fer ences were
as fol lows: 55% women and 45% men. In edu ca tion seg -
ment, those with higher edu ca tion com prised 44% of
re spond ers, sec on dary school gradu ates – 40%. The big -
gest group of re spond ers was rep re sented by wage
la bour ers i.e. 36% and those still ac tively pre sent in edu -
ca tion sys tem 34%.

The re search showed that not all re spondents had ac -
cess to the Inter net where the big gest group was
rep re sented by those past the age of 60. In lower age
groups 18-25 and 26-40, nearly all of re spondents were
the Inter net us ers (only one per son in each of the groups
did not have the inter net ac cess).

Inter net ac cess turned out to be the fun da men tal bar rier
as far as on line shop ping is con cerned and while it did not
oc cur within the lower age groups, it grew in im por tance
with the age in crease. Per sons above the age of 60
scarcely used the Inter net.

The number of peo ple us ing the Inter net had a di rect
im pact on on line shop ping. The ba sic de ter mi nant was
age group and the same rule ap plied as above. Within
lower age groups, a sig nifi cant per cent age of the Inter net
us ers was ac tively shop ping on line, then mov ing up,
within 41-60 age group on line shop ping ac tiv ity ap plied
just to 25% of theIn ter net us ers and above the age of 60
only around 6%.

In com pari son with the number of peo ple shop ping on -
line in gen eral, the per cent age of on line phar macy us ers
was very low, con sti tut ing of only 14% of sur veyed. The
big gest shop ping on line age group was 26-40 and then
28-25 group. Per sons above the age of 60 did not pur chase 
me dici nal prod ucts on line.

Among on line shop pers the ma jor per cent age were
higher edu ca tion gradu ates, fol lowed by sec on dary school 
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ones and as far as gen der is con cerned - women were in
ma jor ity.

In ad di tion, pro fes sional status was of im por tance. The
big gest group of on line phar macy cus tom ers was with
pro fes sion als con sti tut ing 57% of stud ied, fol lowed by stu -
dents with 35% mark. Re tired and pen sion ers did not
ac count for on line phar macy cus tom ers. Resi dence fac tor
was of a less sig nifi cance; how ever, a slight ad van tage in on -
line shop ping was among those liv ing in large ur ban ar eas.

The re sults of the study give us the ba sis for an on line
con sumer pro file in sight.

It is a per son within 26-40 group age, a higher or
mid dle edu ca tion gradu ate, hav ing inter net ac cess,
mostly a fe male gen der.

This leads to con clu sion that fac tors un fa vor able in
terms of on line shop ping for me dici nal prod ucts are:
– older age (the older the per son the lower com puter lit -

er acy and will ing ness to shop on line)
– low edu ca tion (the higher one the more en thu si as tic

ap proach to wards on line shop ping)
– lack of em ploy ment (pro fes sional life com pli ments

on line shop ping).
Afore men tioned fac tors can be then re garded as bar ri -

ers in on line me dici nal prod uct shop ping.
Fur ther bar ri ers can be iden ti fied based on opin ions of

sur veyed  con sumer group that never used on line phar ma -
cies (432 per sons – 86% of sur veyed). The most com mon
rea sons for not us ing this type of shop ping were:
1. Lack of means in terms of on line pur chase of me dici nal 

prod ucts on pre scrip tion.
2. In abil ity to con sult di rectly with the phar ma cist.
3. Lack of com puter lit er acy, the Inter net and on line

shop ping pro ce dures.

4. Long de liv ery wait ing time.
The sur veyed group of pro fes sion als (82 phar ma cists),

where only 6% among those ques tioned pur chased me -
dici nal prod ucts on line, pointed at such draw backs as:
1. Con sumer hab its fa vor ing the tra di tional means of me -

dici nal prod uct shop ping.
2. Lack of trust to wards the Inter net and low com puter lit -

er acy.
3. Other rea sons (lack of means of on line pur chase of me -

dici nal prod ucts on pre scrip tion, poor prod uct of fer
on line, non user- friendly web sites) [2]
There are ref er ences in vari ous ar ti cles that list many

dif fer ent threats and bar ri ers on growth of the inter net
phar ma ceu ti cal mar ket;
– New and yet un popu lar way of shop ping for me dici nal

prod ucts – dif fi culty in chang ing the cus tom.
– Lack of per sonal in ter ac tion be tween the cus tomer and 

the phar ma cist and as far as phar ma ceu ti cal coun sel ing is 
con cerned, it is only pos si ble by means of e- mail or tele -
phone con ver sa tion. Those may be ei ther time consu-
m ing or costly. Self- assortment in an on line phar macy
may be daunt ing and may lead to ex pen sive mis takes.

– Pro hi bi tion of sale of me dici nal prod ucts on pre scrip -
tion – on line phar ma cies are not al lowed the sale of
me dici nal prod ucts on line. It is only pos si ble to place
an or der and col lect the prod ucts in per son. Sale at
a dis tance and ship ping are pro hib ited. Pre scribed me -
dici nal prod ucts pur chase is only pos si ble at a con ven-
tional phar macy.

– Data safety, pay ment pro tec tion – fi nan cial set tle -
ments via the inter net are as so ci ated with high risk.
A sig nifi cant group of cus tom ers does not en trust this
method of pay ment.
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Ta ble 1. The re sults of the con sumer sur veys

Item
Consumer group Internet users Online shoppers Online pharmacy clients

Number % Number % Number % Number %
Total surveyed 500 100 417 83.5 300 60 68 14

100 100 100
Women 274 55 - - - - 44 65
Men 226 45 - - - - 24 35

100 100 100
18-25 age group 187 37 187 45 157 52 25 37
26-40 age group 125 25 101 24 94 31 39 57
41-60 age group 92 18 105 25 43 14 4 6
Over 60 age group 96 20 25 6 6 3 0 0

100 100 100
University graduates 218 44 - - - - 45 66
Secondary school graduates 201 40 - - - - 23 34
Vocational education 56 11 - - - - 0 0
Elementary education 25 5 - - - - 0 0

100 100 100
Contract workers 180 36 - - - - 39 57
Self-employed persons 30 6 - - - - 2 3
Homestead 7 1.25 - - - - 1 2
Pensioners 70 14 - - - - 0 0
Annuitant 26 5 - - - - 0 0
Students 172 34 - - - - 25 36
Unemployed 13 2.6 - - - - 1 2

100 100 100

Source: Self-assessed findings based on a questionnaire survey conducted by Grzegorz Doman, a graduate of Faculty of Pharmacy at Medical University
of Lublin in his MA thesis on ‘Online pharmacies in Poland’.



– Il legi bil ity of web pages and dis play of me dici nal
prod ucts.

– Lack of con trol over sale pro cess – prob abil ity of ad -
dic tion in creases when dos age is not right.

– Ship ment risk – me dici nal prod ucts risk ei ther stor age
faults or ones oc cur ring from un safe trans por ta tion
pro cess.

– Lack of prompt ac cess to me dici nal prod ucts –de liv ery 
time of on line or der is loose (1-3 work ing days) which
is not a fa vor able fac tor dur ing ill ness. The ne ces sity
of me dici nal prod uct pur chase at the time of sud den ill -
ness vir tu ally elimi nates on line shop ping.

– The cost of ship ping – is the ad di tional cost for the con -
sumer and plays a ma jor role on whether the pur chase
of me dici nal prod uct is made in a sin gle man ner or
large quan ti ties. Above a cer tain price tag, ship ping
may be in cluded in the pur chase cost. Cus tom ers shop -
ping on a regu lar ba sis at on line phar ma cies may find
the pro cess daunt ing and col lect a number of spare me -
dici nal prod ucts.
Bas ing the view on en listed con gru ent bar ri ers of on -

line phar ma cies, it can be stated that on line me dici nal
prod ucts shop ping is a suit able re plen ish ment to con ven -
tional phar macy shop ping.

SUM MARY, CLOS ING POINTS
Ana lyz ing the sub ject of on line sales de vel op ment of

me dici nal prod ucts, vari ous bar ri ers can be iden ti fied in
this mar ket sec tor. Based on the re sults of the sur vey and
the sci en tific lit era ture on the sub ject, we would like to
both struc ture the clas si fi ca tion of bar ri ers and try to as -
sess their ac tual im pact on the fu ture of on line pharma-
ceu ti cal mar ket. 

Firstly, it is im por tant to con sider both le gal and po liti -
cal as pects. In for ma tion tech nol ogy in Po land has been
adopted with some de lay when com pared to other coun tries
e.g. USA. The birth of the Inter net gave op por tu ni ties to on -
line shop ping, me dici nal prod ucts in cluded. Le gal grounds
for on line phar ma cies were cre ated as late as in 2010 (the
Bill of Phar ma ceu ti cal Law), sev eral years later than in the
USA or UE. Pol ish law for bids sales of me dici nal prod ucts
on pre scrip tion by on line phar ma cies. This in turn causes
sig nifi cant bar ri ers and tames fur ther de vel op ment.

Sec ondly, it is worth con sid er ing the psy cho logi cal
bar ri ers. The study has re vealed that the re spond ers
pointed out tra di tional means of me dici nal prod uct pur -
chase as their con sumer hab its. This re sults in quite
in dif fer ence to wards the sub ject of on line shop ping (44%
of sur veyed re spond ers pre sented an in dif fer ent ap proach
to wards on line phar ma cies and 25% have shown a nega tive 
opin ion on sub ject of on line medi cal prod uct shop ping).

Both lack of per sonal in ter ac tion be tween the cus tomer 
and the phar ma cist and the lack of phar ma ceu ti cal coun -

sel ing were found to be sig nifi cant prob lems. There also
was a no tice able con cern to wards the right choice of me -
dici nal prod uct. On line shop ping is bound with data safety 
and pay ment pro tec tion fears of fi nan cial set tle ments via
the inter net. A number of cus tom ers point to wards the in -
con ven ience of on line or der de liv ery time, which in turn
trans lates into fre quent con ven tional phar macy shop ping.

It is nec es sary to point to wards tech no logi cal bar ri ers.
Lack of ac cess to the Inter net ap plies to  14% of re spond -
ers in the light of the sur vey find ings. Yet other
tech no logi cal bar ri ers arise due to com puter lit er acy is -
sues and in abil ity of Inter net us age. Quite clearly visi ble
in case of those ad vanced in years whose pre ferred
method of shop ping for me dici nal prod ucts turns out to be
con ven tional. Pol ish phar ma ceu ti cal law sets steep con di -
tions for sup pli ers of me dici nal prod ucts. Ship ment and
trans por ta tion of me dici nal prod ucts must pro vide sus -
tained con di tion of qual ity, safety of use and so lid ity.
Proper pack age of medici nal prod ucts must in clude a la -
bel with re ceiv er’s data, or der number, con tact number,
con di tions of trans por ta tion and a phar macy stamp.
Trans por ta tion must take place in a care fully de fined area
that pro vides me dici nal prod ucts free from or ganic or mi -
cro bio logi cal con tami na tion and me chani cal dam age. The 
in side area must also have tem pera ture meas ure ment fa -
cili ties, all pro tected from the third party ac cess or theft. A 
phar macy must pro vide a room for me dici nal prod uct
prepa ra tion and pack ag ing as well as a ta ble, a still age or
a plat form to store ready- to- ship prod ucts or pack ag ing
ma te ri als.

Demo graphic and so cial fac tors have al ready been ana -
lyzed on the ba sis of the re sults of the sur vey. The bar ri ers
in clude low edu ca tion, older age, and un em ploy ment. It
can be as sumed that the bar ri ers may even tu ally dis ap pear 
in the fu ture. 

The development of online medicinal products
shopping over the Internet has a bumpy future. Rapid
information technology growth of society’s awareness,
which imminently leads towards change in lifestyle will
slowly but surely crush all existing barriers.
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